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A WISE GIT
"King Solomon." said I'ncla Eben.

"must have twen aa wis* aa folks
Helmed. else be never could have
got so rich wlfout beln' "Inded to
a> a profiteer."?Washington Htar

I ® JELLY
I k nw»t»< by M«*n
I y a wrvtaa la aallllaa* ef
\u25a0 tyO\|| »a«rln*i ta***'*

wb'klwi:

Girls! Girls!! j
Clear Your Skin

With Cuticura

TKEr WORSHIP
HOOVER THERE

Russians Would Make Him
President

HRKL.IN. No*. Russia aver
l»ramr< * repllbltn UUI votea for a
president, Herbart lloovar-lf ha
could )«? mad* eligible?would be
eleotad by an overwhelming ms)or

Itjr," tm'ontlni to Hen ?o#n*»burg.

member of the American Relief t»

?ortatlon, who vlalted Bwlin ?«

routs to Washington.
Uerhert Ooover »* the young*ter*

of HuaiU sail their tvnef*rii»r~-
there la no letter II In the itusatnn
alphabet- la the Idol of young Hue
?la He la to til* youth of thai
stricken land what Nanta Claue la;
to our youngsters back homa. |

Hoover, In his capacity of bead of I
the American Itsllef In Huaala. ths
AHA. Is eoneldered aa the nun who
puts food into ths llttls tin puis ths
children bold aa they Una up along

side the AHA kitchens
"Ths llttla hungry kids up thers

in Hues la learn to say Ara before
thsy learn to any mamma." |
burg declared. "Whan one of ths,

big automobile# of the Itsllef aae>>-
nation drives up ths kids surround
It with wild shouta. 'Ara.' thsy cry.
Tha air la filled with their joyful

shouta.
"Iloneatly, when ymi aes klda?

Just plain, hungry klda. with thin,
peaked facta, klda with rreat. big
expectant eyes and etomarha--well,
you forget all about aovletlam, boi-
ahavlam. wars, politic* and diplo-

mat to differences. You aes thers
only hungry kid*?thousand* of
them-and yon fsal liks a fellow
with a real mlaalon aa you dish out
tha atandard ration that ths folks
back In tha l.'nltad Blaiaa have pro-,
vlded for them.

"And aa for Hoover ?his picture
hangs In almost every home They
worship him with a devotion that
ta almost religious.**

Officer Divorce*
"Radical" Frau

BERt.IN, Nov. ?»?FVau Kmlly j
Tachlrechky. whoaa husband. an j
army colonel, divorced her because
aha was too radical to ba tha wife nf
an officer of high rank, has appealed
for a rehearing

Police Invoke Aid
of Motion Picture

READING. Kng , Nov. ».?Picture*
of tha knlfa which killed Mrs Harsh
Blake hare were thrown on tha
screen at moving picture theater* In
the efforts of police to Identify the
weapon.

Girl Star Gives
Credit to Work

!>ONIX)N. Nov, I.?Mies Dorothy

Wrenn. aged IT, who won tha prize
for piano playing at the musical fes-
tival . say* her accomplishments ara
dus only to persistent work and "any
other girl could do aa much."

Many Mexican Indian trlliaa. under
a thin veneer «f clvlll»>tlnn, retain
belief* and customs older than his
tory.

I Homo-mud* Remedy +

Stop ? Cough g Quickly {

Tha beat M»«i|h raw #»» T
* A tamllf ancptr *?\u25a0ll* ai»«l T

qairklr asada. Have* abaut |t. t

You might be aurpriied to know
that the beat thing you ran u*e for
a severe cough, i* a remedy which
la enaily prepared at home in (list
a few moment* It's cheap, hut for
prompt re»ult* it beat* anything el*«
you ever tried. l/'*ually (top* tha
ordinary cough or che*t cold in 24
hour* Taite* pleasant, too?children
like it?anil it i* pure and good.

four 2% ounce* of Pfnet in a
pint bottle; then fill il M with plain
granulated *ug*r syrup. Or u*«i clari-
lied mola«*e*, honey, or corn syrup,
in*tea«l of sugar syrup, if desired.
Thin you make a full pint-a family
supply?hut coating no more than a
\u25a0mall bottle of rrady-nisils cough i
syrup.

And a* a cough medicine, thera I* 1
really nothing better to lie had at 1
any price. It goe* right to the *pot
and give* quirk, lasting relief. It |
promptly heal* the intUm-d mem-
brane* that line the throat and air
panaftgo*. atop* the annoying throat (
tickle, looaena the phlegm, and aaon
your cough atop* entirely. Splendid !
for hroiiebitia, croup, hoaraene** and '
bronchial aathm*

I'inex i« a highly conrentrated com-

f>ound of Norway pine extract,
amou* for healing the membrmie*.

To avoid di»apnointmenl **k your
druggiat for "2% ounrea of Pincx"
with directiona and don't accept any-
thing fl<e (iuaranleed to give ahao-
lute *ati*faction or money reluudsd.
The fiau Co., JTL Wayoa, lod.

Cat Saves 7 Lives
When House Burns

ATHENH, Nov, (.?Aroused by her
pet I'aralan oat. Mine Christopher
I'oulakla found her room filled with
?moke Hha wakened her husband
and five children and all eanapwl
abort ly before tha walla fall In

Sues Ex-Husband
on Love Promise

UINPON, Nor I - Mra Harah
Elisabeth Hendtx ha* aue<l her for i

1 mer huabaod for breach of promise

i alleging that after divorcing her h«-
i prtmUaed to remarry her.

16 Drown When 3
Boats Are Upset

JEHUHAI.KM. Nov. ?. Hllteen
member* of a boating party on the
river Jordan were druwn>d whan

i three bcsla upanA

Leaves $50,000 to
Keep College Clean
I»NDON. Nov t Ntudent* of

j Marlborough college are going to
: keep clean Thomas If fleara left

»M 000 on hla death to build collega
batha.

Wine Output Hurt
by Spring Frosts

BORDBATX. Not » The Prench
vineyard* were mora aerloualy hurt
by lata spring froata than waa gen
erallr auppoaad. It ta said tha wine
prndimad will ba conatderably taa*
than last year.

Fakes "Revenge"
Ad, Draws Fine

CMTHKROK, . Nov To j
get revenga on Henry Wilson. Junra

' Piatt adv*rtlae<t In Wilson's name for
\ farmer*. Mfty man responded, an
| ln»eetigatlon rwfultad. and Piatt was
fined.

Planted His Wife
Instead of Tree

DKRRT. Kng, Nov. J
Atkins waa convicted hare nf murder-

; Ing hla wife and burying her body In
| tha hola ha had dug to plant an apple
traa

Business Society
Formed by Chufch

HWANHBA, Nov ?.?Baptists of
thla community have formed a busi-
neaa organliallon with deflnlta flnan
Hal oMigatlons to promote tha cause
of their churches

Tuma. Aria, has only t It Inches
annual rainfall, llw lowest ivcnriM
at any t.'nlltd Htataa government

weather station.

Champagne Drinkers
Whip Dry Grid Men

LONDON. Nov. ?In tha aemi-
nnal for tha football cup. tha team

j refreshed by champagna defeated
'hat which drank tea. Tha "wets"
-ay thta la ail argument against (ro-

l hiwtlon.
-

England's Feminine
Crier Loses Voice

CHKHTHBT. Kng.. No*. » -Mra
Mary Illaker, tha only woman town
crier In England. la suffering from

' throat trouble and may hava to m-
?lgn.

Girl Fired for
Soviet Teaching

PORT TAI.HUT, Wales, Nov
Ml**Father tfhrdd. a teacher who ha-

| n*m* In holshevtsm. attempted to In-
{ utrnct her pupil*In Its dortrlnea Rhe
waa suspended but apologtied and
waa given another rhanoa.

Tha aajrlleat lottery of which
thera la any authentic record arms

; held tn Rrugaa In K«i.

THE SEATTT,E STAR

MOVIE CRITIC WEDS SCREEN STAR

Motion picture actor*, critic* and HCI narto writerg {fathered in Sew 1 ork at the recent
wedding of Robert K. Sherwood (left), critic and hunwritt. and Mary Itrandon, artrme,

in "The Little Church Around the Corner." Mary and Doug are nhou.it here in the wed-
ding group with Anita LOOK (right), the tceimrio writer.

OLD HATRED
IS MISSING

Russian Cleric Finds Times
Better

MTWICOW, Nor. I.?Vladimir Nleo-
lala*kh Uav, prncufilnf nf the j
Holy flynod In Prtn(» l.vof* andl
Kerenaky'* eaMnrl*, who hu )u*l j
arrived h«ra after five year*' »l> j
iron, was nirprtml by (hi chang- i
In KunUn Ufa and condition* dur J
In* tti* fe»lehe*lk rulmf

Inlrrvlnwnl by the IJnllM) l't««, |
t.vov Mill "I hav* b»n wandering

for three day* ail over Mmrow and j
have talk«"1 with hundrvda of worn |
?n, workman. Individual* of differ- j
ant trpw. atldwn and |*«|il" of all \u25a0
claaee* and I hav* rr«-el\«d tha
(TMiMt aurpriaa of my Ufa

"Whan, formerly, man draaaed Ilka
my»rlf tn high clerical garb
pa*e<-d thru tha ?Irntt, wa wara
alway* followed by lookm of hatred,

envy or devotion Today, tha attl I
tud* and behavior of tha peopl*'
ivmiaraa moat favorably with that
during tba raaiiat regime

"Now avarybody la **lfconartmja,

Mrarlni tha aanaa and knowledge
of being equal*, consequently their
talk 1« friendly, open minded and
helpful. They freely offered ma,
and aakad for, light* for rlgaret*?

which formerly lhay would uevar
hava dared do.

"I cried when t aaw tha great
number of children playing )oyou*ly
tn tha *treeUt and |atki. for I re-
member aurh had never tx-en poa
albla onder tha old reglm*. I want
to cry out to tha whole world that
I am happy at heing hem*, la my
own country and among my own
people, who axe now my own big
family,** ha declared

Uov, who la wall known In
America, thru hi* writing* there,
and aiw from hi* work on Mll)u-
--kov'* paper In Pari*, aald that hi*
beet friend In America wa* Char lee
It Crane, former minister to China,
whom he met In Tokyo lie hopee
lhat tome day a
alliance will lie pomibla. Lvov will
probably aaeume ahaj-ge of Ui* Holy
Mynod here.

Gets $2 for Lost
Fortune in Wash

t>ONT*>N. No*. ». When Man
Myrtleham *ued her laundry for da-
xtroyed underwear, the laundry coun
tered with * teller to the effect that
?ilk "undlee" shouldn't ha ecnt to
?team laundria*. In the court* I.lta
wa* awarded II damage*. "What'*
the ua* of that to m*r' ahe com-
plained "The ruined laundry coat 1
me hundred*."

Tile making of win* antedalea his-
tory. I

FAMOUS MULE OF HALL CASE

The no/tshod mule, Jenny, that Mrs. Jane Gibson rode
down thr dark lam on the nil/lit she icilnessed thr Hull mur-
der in shown here between Detective Geo rye Tutten uiul her
minima.

M Clean Your Home Easily jjj
IB and Quickly With pi

I HOOVER 1
j! ItBEATS... as it Sweeps as it Cleans \u25a0

floor*an<l rug*m IJ "> > ara tha raault of a faw mtnataa'
Hi u | . work with tha Hoorar. It nava* M
HH fflßl m f f\ atrangth and tlma. prolong* tha
Hi f I ill Ufa of rtigp and rrtata hut a faw \u25a0»
rntfi IMVpI i] p Iff' foritn a flay W* unit H»ovars on ||fl

llni i I 11 II '*** nioat cofivanlant tarma W

Kaßlß'' ft I n/j il Windsor Chairs and B

IK j® Many handnom* daafgnu In all pj
Ifi' O period*. 1n mahogany flnlah. and

lE' / \ \\ ( j
Honaat Valu«j» at Raaaonabt^

If /jf whan not *atlaflad, tl»a pf»l-

--|& / / \\ ovar 20 yoara?with succaa. jni

Itej Amount of Delivered on Weekly jW
liJi Purchase Pnj/ment of Payment H

18 our $ 50.00 SI.OO SI.OO We p
9 75.00 3.00 1.50 charee BK1 toy 100.00 5.00 2.00

* py Payments 150.00 7.50 2.50, f|
|M '

200.00 10.00 3.00 ,
ai y

rj 250.00 12.50 3.50 Urj 300.00 15.00 4.00 fl

I I
BROSfHali FffafM?) jPffillt DEPENDABLE M

AT PlHLjt
CtfemlMrg Hr?? Ruraaaj

NOV I''* 1''*
TTrT'TCSPAT* * ? I'm.

MUST RAISE
SIO,OOO (pt

You Need a Raincoat-I Need the $
You know my »tory by this time ?the long dry spell

of summer and thousands of raincoats piled up here
?and no money to pay. I have taken the stock and
arranged it in four groups forgetting all about the
cost. Here goes! K. n. w. jtmrrnnon.

\u25a0I 1 r ~~~] |
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K I lis Twml), i Wrinwrai, GDUDTIAK Kln»"t Quality

nSiyfAST
_ _ |U . A|T|| <h«W. «'«> HUk lUrh RAINCOAT OfRAINCOATS T~,r~

overcoat"
A 1.1. IMMIDVKAR Iwntnl lt.ibb*rl*Hl UIIHUWHI

Uf AIJTY »»i» j ? m»n or woman eouW
Doubt* Truurr

k nM AlHrlmml wl»h for.

_ , , Ahmkoml AA J »' I ThT ?*» Imported Kng-

Bombazines Guaranteed fILL WOO , j&'jssr.Kt
D«inn»As( HUL HWUt in ( wh., ttr^h

Willi H»W lU«k itiul IfainprOOf OVERCOATS ,nd Imports

Coats ?BS mrmn

Thr ImM Kifiilw MB Ma
ITW *n any of Thrmm

?'

AAJ QAJyU4 E. H. W. JOSEPIISON, SUCCESSOR Wl
Second Ave. Two Doors North of Marion Second Ave.

Rich Widower, 80,
Seeks Fourth Wife

tSHIMHHV Kng
.

Nov ? ?Thoma*
' Holm**. a wealthy retired engineer

of ?#. believed that ' man wa* not

made to live alone" Consequently
h* I* advertising for a fourth wlfa,

tha third having died two year* ago

Thu* far he ha* received mora thai*

appll' a'tmui for tha position and

name of Mr*. Holme*. The eppU-

\u25a0iill rang" In ag» from It to 11.

Woman Poses as Man
in Band of Assassins

CAIHO. No* »-?A woman die
g\tl*ed aa a man ha* been arreeted

aa a member of the gang of arwjwlrm

which ha* been ?hoottn* European* j
her*

Conscience Wins in
Court Over Wife j

MANCH KfITKR. Kng. No* I
"My oonxrlence aald 'p*y.' but my

wife aald 'no."" e«plaUi«d llenn
Hhoreham In th* county court whin

\u25a0rued for deb I. Th* court elded with
Conscience

Steals Bank Notes,
Then Burns Them

ANORKf. France, No* [
I.urtle Thlbe»u atole 15.006 franc* In |
tine* and InwuiT bond* Not know
log which ah* oould aaiety ««?". »>>« I
dw-tdrd to burn the entlra lot-

Cabinet Ministers
All Fear Assassins

LIBBON. Nov. t,?Owing to the po-
UtlrtU snrwt In l'oriuital each cabi-

net mtnlater la fiunlnl by two d»

tectlv»a to prevent a.«*a*« I nation.

"New Management"!!
Sign at Marriage

EDINBURGH. Nor. ? MedleaJ
atudenta wbo attended the wedding
of Mia* Jean Hamilton and Dr.
aton Jirown hoUted over the 19 del
carriage a huge alga, "Under New
Management."

Smoking in Bed,
Burns to death

JAMESTOWN. N. D, Nov. M
Henri Kejioti amoked hta pipe la bafl|
Hla body »u round In the nuns thif|
next day.

'Everything m JUutic" JjJtf
Shanm^tr&Co.

c£ JAC for this guaranteed
rJ jf player piano

This player piano at such a
price?#39s, payable over a
broad period of time?is a
very unusual piano value.
The instrument is well de*
signed and caistruded, ofex-
cellent materials, and is backed
by our own guarantee as re-
gards durability and perform-
ance. We urge you to examine
this piano. Remember: the
terms of purchase willbe ad-
justed conveniently.

"Everything in Muuc"

Sherman,May &Co,
Third Avenue at Pine

SEATTLE

r

RED PEPPERS
STOP PAIN OP

RHEUMATISM
When you *r» *ufferlnic with rben !

matl*m w you can h*nlly pi around
)u*t try U«-<1 Pepper Hub and you |
will ha\e tha qulckeat rallef known j

Not hi hk ha* *uch concentrated. j
penetrating hut »» r«l p*pp»rn In

»t*nt relief J«"*t «* noon a* you

apply Hed Pepper Hub you feel th»
tingling hril In threa minute* It
warm!* the wtrf *pot throuirh and !

through. Kw# the Mood circulation,
break* up lh» congeatloo?*nd the
old rheumatlum torture la gone

How Inn Had Pepper Hub, made
from red peptiera, mat* lltt le at any
drug atore (let a Jar at onca. t'»»
It for lumbago. neurltl*. barknche,
?tiff neck, aore muscle*, cold* In

cheat. Almiwt Instant relief *walt«
you. He *ure to get the genuine,

with the nnme Howie* on each pack
nge ,?Advert l*ement.

I ' -ML
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Prof. Kdward L. Hawk
( Analyst, ( Irirlaml. O.

Vou haanl Ptofaaaor Hawk ovar
HAIIIOI'IIONK

l*« 1 WMll POttia tO ttlS
Maonnlr Club Hoom.
Untitling. «»n 1 hurada> and
Friday CVMIIIII*, II o'clock

Haar him tot parson und aa« dam-
onatrntlonn In Character Analyst.

Thursday rvNtlng? "Iliaractor
Atial»»U aa ll Affr.te \ our
I.lff, Your Health and Itual-
nwn."

PVlday ftwlnf "Coniplfilmt"?
(blondes and hrnnettes) Thin lec
tura will be ih» full Ural l.aaaon
of Profaasor Hawk's romplat*
course, end Is tha l>*Klnnln« of
hi* Waraod Class, now balnu or
gsnlsad. In this lecture you will
«et tha foundation of Character
Ana lyalN A 93 lecture KIIKK.
Don't miss It Collection

lnt«rvl»aa?Waldorf Hotel


